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fHABKET 01 MEXICO

SUNDAY MORNING ON THE HIGH-

WAYS

¬

LEADING tO THE CITY

Vlio Gntlicrlnu tit tlio Slnrkct llncci
TVhist May lis Bought There Tlio Bat ¬

ing Maml topers nmt lleRenrsVa
rlous Strango Slglit

Sunday In place of being n day of rest
Is tho chlof working day In tlio week In
all tho mnrkcta of tlio republic Indeed
It Is said thnt the beasts of burden know
when Sunday cornea by tho extra amTmit
of work required of them Then It Is tho
haclcndatlo starts his droves mid brings
his various products from tho distant
ranches so ns to readh tho Snnday market
Tho scene on Sunday morning on tho
highways leading Into tho city is enliven-
ing

¬

Hundreds of pack mules And burros
loaded with hay corn wood charcoal and
butchers supplies aro hurried on by tho
peon muleteros Thcro aro long trains of
cumbersome two wheeled carts 11 1 ted with
rata for pulque and others with goat skins
of pulque Tho ranchero is bringing up
the rcur Ho Is mounted on a flno horse
iind carries a lasso word and pistol by
his side and usually wears n pair of fancy
leather pantaloons with n conplo of tows
of silver buckles on the seam from tho
pockets to the shoo tops Then along tho
pathway on cither sldo of tho road wo bco
many Indians and incstlzos or half
breeds hurrying on in n Jog trot under
loads of fruit vegetables carthcuwaro
bullrush mats baskets of eggs butter
clabber cheese and coops of chickens etc

Others aro leading haltered pigs lambs
goats nud cows Tho women aro usunlly
shoeless and hntlcss and in addition to
their burden of produco m03t of them
carry n baby ou top of tho load Wholo
families plod ou in this stylo for fifty or
Bovcnty flvo mllos with n load of produco
that will not sell for more than 3 or 1

most of which thoy will spend for ptilquo
and mescal heforo thoy leave tho city yet
tncy win rotum nomo nrtor n weeks trip
just as happy as if thoy had laid up tho
wholo amount for old ago

SMUTS IN TUB MAtlKKTS

Tho articles seen In ho market I will
hero glvo ns thoy wore written down dur-
ing

¬

a recent Sunday morning visit Ono
department Is under cover and is filled
with assorted frnlts including oranges
lemons limes pineapples pears peaches
plums bananas quinces alligator pears
cocoanuts and ninny other tropicnl fruits
most of which owing to tho high market
tgx and costly transportation soil at about
bow York prices Tlio streets mid side ¬

walks lu tho vicinity aro lined with men
women nud children who nro seated ou
tho ground surrounded by their market
products which Include bcsldo tho ordl
nnry vcgotnblo market products parrots
pigeons unwenued puppies game chick-
ens

¬

pet Iambs haltcrod pigs and kids
Then thcro nro heaps of old Iron bird
cages choup calico brass Jewelry boiled
com potatoes stowed pumpkins beans
popper cooked and raw pigs feet sheep
heads hearts lights mid entrails Tlioro
nro also flints anil tlndor for starting then
metal mounted stono for grinding corn
roots bark and medical horbs and dyo
woods

Closo by wo see fried shrimps and grass ¬

hoppers each nro cooked wholo and oaten
so Tho latter nro about tho slzoof our
common grasshopper but nro entirely
red but ns to looks I would Just as boou
try to go tho common hopper of Iho
north Besides theso tho native gather
tho eggs of tho swamp fly and boll them
into n pasto nud eat them with salt chill
popper nud tortillas Tho fly and its

eggs uro each Hold in tho market Tho
formor is Boinowhat smnllor than tho
hoiu0 fly whilo tho eggs nro about tho
slzo and color of a hny seed In fact
ovorythlug is eaten horo that tho human
Btomnch will digest or nnythlng that Is
cnpablo of being converted into soup

A 110TLEV MIXTUKE
Passing on we sco wpmon selling flow-

ers
¬

luconso gum cano and corn stalks
cigarettes clgnr stumps pulque stnlo
bread bullrush mats second hand combs
und tooth brushes Azteo images of gods
tuicrtd images and pictures hot soup Ico
cronm toy coIIlns candy skulls prayer
books wax images holrlcns bluish poodle
dogs cukosmndo for tho dead also others
made iu tho form of tho crucifix tlio
Virgin saints and angels

Among this motloymlxturothqronro to
bo seoil babies half nnkodnudbablos com-
pletely

¬

naked running nt largo In fnct
numerous ontlro families of Mexican citi-
zens

¬

como and spend nil day In tho mar¬

ket place Tills is their homo nnd they
usually bring all their domestic animals
along Tho murkot presents a continued
babhlo as every vender keeps up n con-
stant

¬

cry which ho gives in Spanish
and somotlmcs iu tho Azteo or lintivo
Indian dialect tho kind tmalltyuud price
of ull ho has to sell

Each sjand has n polo about eight feot
high upon tho top of which thcro i n flat
framowork covered with a bullrush mat
Tblri fsv tho only protection from sun and
rain and under such sholtcr wo find tho
bash nnd soup stands In theso popular
eating stands every article of food that
will not scald or burn is dished out by
haudj for other things thoy uso largo
woodon and brass spoons Whilo not
otherwiso engaged those womon uro hunt ¬

ing fleas among their poodlo clogs and
puppies and combing tho childrens heads
for what they seldom fail to find

Then thoro aro scores of lopors and beg ¬

gars sleeping nnd lounging about gather ¬

ing tho vcrtnlu frdru their filthy rags
Somo of them Uro playing larao whilo
others aro covered with pores which thoy
pointedly oxhlblt but moro often in placo
of sores aro Iayors of acquired filth Thus
with aa few rags ns tho law will permit
and as much filth ns thoy can llvo under
theso beggars crowd tho market place
confront every class of visitors nnd expect
to bo paid fortha oxhtbltlou thoy present
Thoro aro also many other phases of life
among thq lowly common sights ovory
day but for tho sake of propriety andneconcy nro not ppokon of Mexico Cor
Detroit I reo Press

Unity of Human Siiooch
M MiM mt a plvll cnglneor of Parishas prcuntAd A sociotyfpr creating All

tatorwitionai and Natural Language
ATA Maldam is a man of great clever-
ness

¬

and fn iiUyJntluenco ho has obtained
State pntrminge for his attempt to restoro
unity to human speech and ho hopes to
liXTSllle BOQd Progress by tho tlmo the
F7JcmPr ot Dttcl wl a constructed
J80 T1 Principles of tho revolution

which nro of universal application andtho Declaration of the Hlghts of Man areto bo proclaimed thoro in 1880 in his gen ¬

eral tonguoNew York World

Drinking In llelgluni
MfcLayoloyo Bays that Belgium is fast

becoming tho hardest spirit drinking
country in Europe coming next after
Denmark and ltusslo It bus u drinking
placo for oyery ten families

wm wmii tAfaWiftfrttti

The lrupcr Engtlnh Walk
Something now appeared in Now York

a bhort time ago but though it is English
ncd hus apparently como to stay It has
not met with n fervid reception It is the
lurching English walk Perhdi tho most
proficient of IU votaries is a Londoner
nnmod Dengon who came hero with a lot
ot letters recently and 1ms spout nil his
tlmo slnco In dashing up and down tho
steps of Fifth nvcnuo residences leaving
vast quantities ot cards upon tho citizens
of New York His manner ot walking
was recognized nt onco as distinctly the
thing In London his year and club men
and nnglomnnlacs lay In wait nloug Fifth
nvcnuo to bco him pass by Of nil tho
walks this is tho mist absurd

To begin in good form tho knees must
novcr bo straightened under nny circum-
stances

¬

and tho too should bo turned out
ns far as po3lblo without putting tho hcol
in advance ot them This gives a rnthor
parenthetical look to the legs from tho
front olovntlon but It is indubitably cor
rect ncvcrthlcss Having assumed this
posture tho walker should lean his body
forward from tho hips draw his shoulders
ovor in front elovato tho chin ns far as
possible und then Btart oft with tho arms
hanging straight nt tho Bldo Bend tho
knees outward at ovcry step mid movo ns
rnpldl as possible Repeat ns before and
then rest eight minutes in n horizontal
position Altogether tho walk is not un
like that affected by varloty actors
mimicking old plantation darkles and I
nm told that it tv man hums gently somo
such strain ns Climbing up tho Golden
Stairs whilo pOrfccllng himself lu tho
minor details of tho walk ho will bo vastly
aided thereby Washington Star

Wholi tnlo Cm oilj tu Animal
Wo mipposo that no wlntor passes with ¬

out causing a shudder in the breasts of all
right minded people when they read in
tho newsptpors that thousands of cattlo
Iiivo perished from starvation on tho wes-
tern plains Tills particular form of
cruelty to nnlmnls hnu seemed to bo and
probably is beyond tho reach of law and
of local public oplnon Novcrthlcss tho
rccont national convention ot humnno
societies nt MtUiburg took tho matter up
nnd delivered their opinions upon it in
very proper terms They say truly thnt
nobody bos a moral right to bring Into
existence a greater number of cattlo than
ho can reasonably ox pec t to find food nnd
somo kind of shelter for in winter Yet
tho practice is to estlmato for n certain
perccntago of loss by llngorlng torture
nud then trust to tho chanced ot getting
through tho winter with a hotter showing
thau tho estlmato This Is cruelty to
animals reduced to system Acts which
would bo sovoroly punished if commlttod
in tho older states and vffiltcd with loss
ot coclal consideration nro tho principal
trado tind willing of largo territories
Tlio suggestion ot tho association was
that stneo tho rangon uro mostly ou pttbllo
Intids unsettled by tho emigrant nnd still
less under the direct und immediate con-
trol

¬

of congress it should bo mado unlaw-
ful

¬

for any ono to range cattlo ou public
lands without making provision for them
in winter uy roou ami slioltor Now York
Kvcnlng Post

Ono of Naturoa Itovcucos
I remember seciug Fred Arohor when

ho mndo n Hying visit to this country two
years ago and thinking what n wiry sad
fncod bait grown llttlo chap ho was He
was ill then ill nt heart which is tho
crudest ot all ills when ono is young and
1 fancied Bend Or must have carried
estrn weight when ho won tho Derby on
this account That strained woobegono
cxprcsslou nnd 11 showy ohockcrboard
ulster that accompanied ithnvu always
been associated with tho great English
horso races ovor slnco Very likely ho
consoled himself lot ua hopo ho did at
least and tho outrages of prolonged ntur
vutlon constant Turkish buths and riding
lu tho teeth of a cold wind clnd only in a
silk shirt and thin breeches wero the
legitimate causes ot his death Neverthe
less though man flouts ut naturo she can
bo kind in being cruel She allowed
Archer to slip out of tho world Boston
Herald

Tut Hit root In it
She sings divinely doesnt shor said

tho sentimental mnlo admirer ot muslo as
sho loft tho piano

Yes sold his lady companion rnthor
testily

I always think that tho soul comes
out in tho voice and that a woman who
cau sing Uko that must love passionately
wildly

Somo people who cant sing can love
Just as well when sho finds a sonslblo
man nnd Bho flounced olt and sat by nti
old mnld It was only wheu ho got homo
thnt it struck him how ho had put his foot
in it San Francisco Ohronlclo

Cannon ball and bomb shell rolics of
tho war of 1813 havo becomo BCarco and
aro much sought for by nntlqunrhius and
yet probably there aro a great mnuy of
thoni to ho hud in tho jnnrBhea around the
village If a feller only knowwhoro to
dig IUs stated that tho year after tho
attack by Commodoro Hardy in 1814 uuv
oral tons wero collected and sold to an
old ironmonger who enmo hero in a veu
boI Norwich Conn Bulletin

Gen arnntH Lust Letter
Col J0I111S Mosbyhnsin his possession

the last letter of Gen arnnt It was dic ¬

tated tho day before Gen Grant died nnd
was addressed to Gov Stanford asking
his iufluenco to 6ecuro Col Mosby ji posi-
tion

¬

in California which would help hlra
enter on the practice of law This letter
was tho means of obtaining an nppolnt
mont as counsel for tho Southern Pnclflo
railroad which Mosby bUII holds
Chicago Tribune

He Waant llullt Tlint Wy
A tramp who hod succeeded in inducing

tho cook to glvo him n breakfast during
tho eating of which ho indulged inn great
deal of talk nnd used the expression I
seen very frequently

Why dont you say I sawf asked the
cook who was something of a gram-
marian

¬

Dccauso I dout was tho satisfactory
answer Pittsburg Chronicle

Ulooklng Out rVeriUfina
Do Witt Tnlmnge is quoted by Tho

Pittsburg Chronicle as sayingi I pro
para my sermons usually by walking tho
lioor or on a railway train I can think
better when In motion than when station-ary

¬

I sometimes Jot own notes on u
train though I genorally carry them In
my head When I go oil on n Jonrnoy
by tho tlmo I got hack homo I havo ser
mons blocked out for 160 years

Ajrulrut iomp und Olltter
Tho editor of Tho Jewish Mcssongor in

nn article entitled The Modest Uto oxpresses i wish that tho American Jow
should lead in n crusade against loud
noisy tondoncles nguinut mero pomp andgllttor and tnko his stand for a quiet
modest unassuming existence at what¬
ever cost

WtSii

Clkittttit berttocmenis

WEMER Co
Manufacturing and Importing

J 33 W HJ Xj 3EJ J S
iVo OH Fort Street

Always keep on hand a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WARE

Ever brought to thli market

Clocks Wrttclica Jkacclcts Aock
lets Pins Lockets Gbld Chains

nnd Gutmls Slcovo Butfoini
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all klndi

Elcfjnnt Solid Silver Ton Sets
And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of wnlcles and Jewelry carefully at
tended to and executed In the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention it paid In orders and Job work

from trie other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CAURIAGE CO- -

Carriages nt all hours day nnd
night Saddle horses biiggcs wagon
nettcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A cw good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two lop Buggies second hand Har
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT TIIt TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numbe j or Arply

MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OFfn111tj f 1 Tt IF Ajl jk- - nuiMimucis ui uic Hawaiian iyw
cultural Company held January 20th 1887

niiuniii uimtia wuic ciccicu lor lie en
suing yean

President Hon C R IhMiop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Sccrttary MrJ O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
DlRECTonsi lion C R Uishop Mesr

S C Allen and P C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Janio 1887

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Eiflisli Watchinakcr

On thoJslamlH is

TO TIMER
No 82 Kinjj Street

If you w ant your watch well repaired or
your clock put in order to and sec him- -

FOETSTBEET
Howling Alley Shooting Gallery

AND

COlEE ROOM J E

Fine Physical Exercise nnd Shooting
Practice

Lunches Scn ed at All Hours of Day and Kighi

For Walanao and ffaialoa

The stcameraWAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursdayfor above
ports returning here Wednesday and Satur- -

day- - C TiOLTE
Agent

New Plotograpli Billon
Above Pantheon Stable

KORT STKKKr 11001111 II

Suaraliued111114 maM worki SsWactl

A CONSAlyJs

A 3HE iRasomaiin
JJook Hinder Paper Ruler and Blank Hook

waniuacturcr

Campbells Block Rooms 10 nnd u
Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

NOTICE
AT TIE ANNUAL MEETING OF

Vcopie lM aml fcefeewr- Co
held this day March 1st the following officer
were elected

J W SASS President
1 K WILDER Vice President
WEFOSTElj

Treasurer - --

JIIPATV Auditor
DIRHCTORS

J M Ss Jk Wiider WEf Foetf

Smcritl Jbtcti0cmcnte

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

n n itmm sm

HMiirtrtimfiiKrrnii

I WUIIUI WW

HONOLULU

Reduction of Rates

ON THE FIRST OFCOMMENCING rcntit of all instruments
in use in the District of Konn OaliB will be
reduced to 500 per quarter

Persons dosirinr to make contracts for one
year at this rale will be furnished with forms
on application nt the office of the Company

A discount of 10 per cent will be allowed
to subscribers paying a years rent in advance

UUUfKfcV JIKUWH
President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 1887

raOTOGRTBB
-- OF THE

Lava Flow of87
Also of

Scenes and Objects of Interest

Ori the Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Very Vivid Views
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Fort Street

CEMENT
-J-UST RECEIVE- D-

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW M ACFARLAN E Co

Election of Officers

FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVETHE elected officers of the East Maul
Stock Company for the ensuing years

W P A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J Ross Auditor
J O Carter and G II Robertson

Directors
T 0 CARTER

Secretary protein East Maui Stock Co

Honolulu February 17 1887

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A fur a tttra t nura Wliii T nnhnni
eegs can be obtained uy apphjng to M T
Uonnell at C E Williams Hotel street until
Ainu 30m nice lor scttlnc of n siW

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Nteam rnijliiei lMhra Sugar Mill
Coolers Iron Unit ami Lead CatlliiffM

Honolulu I

Machinery of every description made to ori
der Particular attention paid to Ships Illack
smithing Job work executed on the shortest
nonce

OF
All in Can be seen

at A

W 0 L W A

H

For Sale At A Bargain

ATOP BRAKE AND SET HAR
good order

MORGANS Blacksmith Shop King
street

Smith AThuiiston Kmrmy

Smitli Thurston Kinney

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Fort Street Honolulu

ANDY STATIONERY

LEQAL CAP rEKFICTlPN PADS

HODDERS IXTTEK IADS

UUcrCao an4 Note lilocks cfiirst eualuypat
UJ fPi lr and Not block of lilfd

Manilla paper plain Memo and Note

for 1 Ills hialsments
Wash-llstietc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANV FORM Deslrt
Ky Tixoa a Timvava

io Fout Stuit

i

Jtcto JlfcbcvtfflCttcitto

Tie Equitable Coliiiiin
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ALEX J CARTWItlGHT
GenerMAntforthe HawaUan Islando

j prrTT1

Scitcntl abDcrticcmcitta
- -

I W ftGhosw Sons

mmm

No 41 J3 Qneeii t

SUGAR SUGAR

In barrels halt larrels an ioxtt

nils Flour Golden Oaie
lk Flour El Dorado

lut

Sacks Wheal Pull
Sacks Uailey lien

Sacks Cn- - Best Whole j
Sacks Corn Ileal Cracked

Sacks tlran Coars and Fine

Sacks tlcniVliIif
Sacks Ileani KcJ

Sacks Ileans llajout
Sacks Ilenns Horse

Sacks IIni

SACKS TOTATOES BUST In GUNNIES

Cases Nictiici 1i

Cases Kslta Soda Crackers
CaleaJIecltura Ilread

Case Cracked Wheat o lb bags
Cases Com ileal while 10 lb bats

Casts Oat Meal lolbWv
Cases Corn -

Casks pupee Hams

Casks CM Hams Cases K II Bon

Cases Falrbanks Lani 3 lb pall
Caws Falrbanks Lard j lb pall

Cases Falrbanks Laid 10 lb tll

Cases Whitney Butter In tins
Jlalfirklns lluiter Gilt Edje

Qr firkins llultcr Eds

Cases Nctv Cheese

Uoies and bdls JSall Codfish
Ilbls Tierces ClurabU Rtrer Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Doses Drawn taundry Soap

PuraVava CoiTce Roasted and Ground 1 b tinsbacks firn Pntr -- WVV
neiii jipan ira 1 u paper- Chests Japan Tea Jlb

Ciown

titans

Starch

papers

Iloxes Raisins London Layers
4 Jfbo Ilalslns London Layers

- Uoxes HaUlm Muscat

Dmms Citron
ttSxn Currants

Cases Chocotat -
Cases Mlsed Pickles

Uses Spices assortejl all site

Sacks Cnjlish Wslntits
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

CatesiCalirornla Honey lib tin
Cases Mors Co fresh cannedFiulis Jellies and Vegetables

Uales Wrapping Pper cstra qua Uy

A laxiill ASSOKTtlKNT

Best California Leather

French and American Calfklns
Sheep Skins Goat Skins

Saddles and Saddle Trees

T 191 are new and fresh and will be sold t

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W MoChesney Sons

No 48 Qucea Street


